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PHONE 94

r have !e"e,\-ed a Ihrle;r-Da
Vi,j'OD mo:onyrlc- of 1914 model,

allu will i'e 1,lca5ed 10 demon-
atraleits qualities
to anyone This ma--
ebi.r:e can be aturreJ with the
tii!er in the ::till! Loth
wheels 00 the

and your order will receive
prompt attention. We have
ice of best quality and guar_-
antee good service.

William H. Andre.af
--~~..!-- ~--~::.-'"--'"'":"- -~~-

Jones' Book· Store-

Many designs. Good papers. Low prices. We have a stock of papers to suit the smallest pocketbooks and the
simplest tastes. We have in stock papers .for the finest homes, and the. more elaborate.. ,

=====WALL PAPER===



THREE

but---

Hoes, _

Common Spades~_---

Garden Fence .

Spaaifi-g1"orks::~--_~ '-r_

It is one thing

"The Little Shop Around the Comer"--

to get a suit of clothes that will look
good and feel good at the start

it's another thing to have the clothes "stay puf,"
retain their original lines and look well as long
as they last.

Probably no argument I could advance as to
why you should have me tailor your clothes to
order could be more convincing than this:

"! deliver the goods."
2;000 Woolens 100 Styles

_THE WAYNE HERA~D, THURSDAY,. APRIL 15, 1914

-ThecMarkets'-l.at1l8t-8mHlest- - -- i

Green Vegetables an~Fresh Fruits I
I

wednesda~~_F'ri.cIllv...!II~ S_a!..urd~H!JJ~llIDan's I

,- torore~~f~:('\;t'nlllg hom-_DlllcrUftj\:t!ii1'~eu; ~~~:lle \~;-I =,=--:'
-- ~he spent the Faster \ IcallOIl WIth ,\hlle :\lr \ ogel \\!l1 lII~ke " lOur

A I Farns\\orth of SIOUX elll 'I ISS llclen Senler • of the COIHllIelll
was 111 the city ),{ouda) 'i'hc to\\ n 01 \\ \ nol eI" filed fhe \\.1\ 111' I 11 ~ Stoek Pa\ IlIon j q

lIIa~ L .. Ringer alltoed to Hos complallJt IIJth th~ 'late r uh\ Iy 1~'oClatlon h l<l Its annual Illeet n,::-
kllls 1'uesda\ on buslIless COlllml~SIOII l h Irg-l1l~ that ralh"l'LlYIIn the Cit) hall ::; llurdH III~rnoo I :

'rhos. SlIn~lahl, village.lJI:\r~hul oj:~cn'ic-,: 011 its .line is puor and..ask- HlId elected th,' fulluwing olliccrs::
,------- Shol~s, \\"as lI~_~Y<ty_ne _T~_~sd<lX~_ -Img that it be IlIlI'WH'd. _ ,. ••. F., E. Slrahan. presid('nt: r:. ClIn:1
"'"" PhIl Burress 'Of Carroll, wa~ a .\lr5. Bessie Gallup of Omaha, \"1,'- ning-ham. Vlee l,rt'sidt'lll; 1.. e. Gil.
-;-_ Wayne yisitor Tuesday morning. I ited fr"nl ~atnnla~ 1I1l1il :'Ilun,]..y ,!t'rslct"·t·, sl'crctary: Henry Le~,

:-----:-: After Eastc'r bargaills FnJay., andl\\'ith :\Ir. an,] :'I!r,<. II.~~, .\!t1>Illl.HlI./trC;(SUrer.... i\ 1/I\'j,]elld of eight per

=_c SaturdaY:lt Miss Grac~'s ~~il~:;e~~I:o~:~~~:"~)~_ ~i r~<JWll ...\fr~. G;,]lllP is ~i:::: ~::~; 1~~:;(~c;ll~ ;~:~(l i:Jh: -;~':~l~~';:! I
:1Il,s. J. C. l\IcDonald W:JS a \"is·1 PI.lil Kohl ilkd til<' ,lem.9':':lTld TJrO~~'{,f<Hl" condition. ':1

itorfro,m Sholes Tuesday afternoon. Icral'C <enator'l. :'IIr~. l'mgTt';' lll~!-?he, was an. ar-

ISheriff George T. Porter was- inland the- cnmplexion Tlyal from \~allt·s\"llk. Fla .. Friday;
~-Ioskins Tuesday on otTieia! busi-i of tht· tllelJllrll.;(-!lIl<lT1llng- III "~1l ht r 'l"lcr ;'Illss I
ncss. Inll'nt. lit" i1:I~ (\\1(:" It;l',~''Il,t I II~llll. :'Il~\:,tl the lJI~rnOOII I

DrM L Clc\e1and\I~~Ill\\~ke·llhl<: dl~tn,-! 1 'tl11h I h \\CJHlo t"\I~lt her par
field Tuesday on prol~ss\(lllal bll,1 I r F G lllllJk ~lond l\ for I[ ellt, :-.rr 'Ir \\ II .:\rc~eal

'" ness JCII d.I\~ \1,It:lt Omah.! lilt! lm- <xl'ltm!::" lu Kl1IlIJ1 ,neral \\eek~

~ssCorIBoockof"llISIJe,l~arcoll ::'II, (,;jlllIJlc's :'II· n :'Ilr, j!llgh~, \\IS all'nmpall,~d tf=- guest OJ ::'I1rs Charles RIese' thIS l' P:tttcr-on tortllrrh llm:lh:l I dllnl In Sbltr :\il~s H~stel I
'Hek lIS no,\ I re'l<ltlll ot LIll~oln I:'Ilei\ed \t l' tompelle,1 to rc

:'Ilrs D C "Ialll :Inti Jal1ghtt'r ::IIr and :\In frank' \\I1snn lllll turn hUllle 0" l~eOJ,nt of Illness

~::~~es;'l~re SlOUX_ CIty I l<ltors l ~;~1~1Il~ t~:;:~~d ~lt)~m~~'~]\~ ~11l:1(~~:: lll~)~~lr~t JdeCl~ll~ ,:ta~~el\ I' I~e~~~~l~~~

=-da~ :fte';;~~~mf~~d t~;;1re 1~~fet1_e:~~ I :~I;\al;dJ\\·~I\~~:,I:l'~\II~I~~: I;:n;_:"." 11_1 ;'L_~(~I~~~\~e ~l~~_~~::t \~~I,~~~,~~llllt~

;~r£~t~~~r\:;::~~:::~:;::::::; I~Z:~:;;';,~y~2~:~~"~~~?~~~:;;(l~1~i~{:G~~I;{~i~~lf! :tj;·.
ed ;"fonday evening: from a business! Waync. . ' ill i;-l60," ~\'hich to our former
trip to Fremont. : The jutignh'llt of tlJe distnct COllrt, oldt.iIlH> cJt!zelJ. ~Iartin."

;"Irs. I. J. Fuller- of Emerson yis·iwhich awarded $500 to :'Ilrs. ~IOUX Clty-.\t. SIOUX City
ited at the F. S. Berry home in! Warner for injurit·s su;.taincd .\ltlsic Festn-al, ;\!r~. GracL

=-=Wayrre-~-[miday-;------------:lfaH-----B~----fr----cteiettin>~idewalk De Gr;iTf was the soprano
Professor and 1I.frs. C. H. Bright: Wayne. was affirm",] uy tht: '" "' * The farqrite number

spent Sunday _with the fonner's I preme court last week. the e\'ening was, \\"it~ol1t doubt.
parents at \"'inside. : ::'Ifr. and :'IIrs. F. E. :'Ifrs. De Graffs solo. "WIth Verdurt

y- Mrs. E. J. Huntemer visited ber!and son of Omaha spellt Clad" Sheh:lsadear"trongvoice

-------oe-sisier.'-M.,.s. 1.~' C.' L.a.n"..-anlffailiilY" and S':lIHla)~ at the--r.. -",1. owenlOf grear~eant),mdsple~did qtlalit~'1
___ at Winside Tuesday. home In Wayne. ~fr. ~[cDonald and her control of the hIgh notes IS

~'1:~s -{~~:i;~ ~raS~~i:~~l;~~i~c~; ~'i~sux f~:~~~~rf~l~n~:a~~~r on- the; ~.~\tl~I.s~~r~h~~c~h;::~;~:~,~I~~~~::i ---- -- _
Fr;~~~ a~:h;a~~~ 1: H, ::-'Ieyer re-~ for Lincoln to fres:~~~i: ~ a.f~Jr;o::,1a~dr?e:inl~' ~~6~la~~ in t~e .ears of ~11 the impor- less than half thc voting strenglh. prano of lea.ding rank. Besides ~er _.
turned Saturday evening from a studIes at \Vesleyan un"'erslt)', nved home Tuesday from a VISIt atltance of thIs. Th~_~\eather seems _ -- ~el1en_~----.S9.l"baS~!1~

.-'C~ '""business -trip· to -Omaha. after- s_peI1Qing-~--week's \'aCation Russell and Pipestone, 1I1inn., where to hoxe been f~irly propitious and Cbicago-Grace Clark De Graff_ personalit)·, and. h~ _w0!l personal
. John T, Bressler marketed a ~ar w~th his paren.ts, Mr'- and ~Irs. G'lthey had gone :\1arch ~~. _ At t~elapparentlY all other conditions were has gained an undisput.ed \Vestern fr1cnds, as well as many admirers,

load of hogs in Sioux City Tuesday. \\. <?rossland m .Wayne.. I former _ place they- VISlt~d their of an - average, notwithstanding repu'tation as a singer. She has ap- wberever she has been heard.-
He realized $8.60 per hundred. .~:lJss Is;abe1 Fhnt. who spent theldaughter, Mrs. Fred; Hefti, and_a!j\\'liich the percentage of women peared in many of the larger cities •

Miss Anna \Vischhoff returned wmter wnh' Mr, and Mrs. ,A. ),1:.' the latter place theIr son, George who took ad\'antage of this newly- of the ~fiddle \Ycst, and has been Chronll::l~. At }"L E. church Tues-
Monday from a visit with her sister, Jacob.s in California, l~f~ )~esterda)" Ben~ing. Their grand.son, Clarenc-e Igained_ right and p'ri\'ilege after so heard in oratorio, opera and song day, Apfll 21, attemoon and even-

-Mrs. Albert Sahs near Carroll, mornmg---for--heF-tlome in_\\'akelie1d, Heftl' w~1O was attendmg the\Vayne . long and persistent a struggle was recital. and bl'l'n pronouuced a so- i1l:g. ,Al6tt ad
, Mrs, I. 0, Brown and Mrs. D. J. :\Iass. Mrs. Jacobs accompanied State Kormal, accompanied them to I -- ~ , .
Cavanaugh of Winside, wen: vis- :Miss Flint as far as Sioux City. ~us~ell. .They repor.t the -two fami-

.

itors in Wayne Satu.rday mom.mg. Rev. E. Gehrk.'.fr~m nort~east of hI'S III Mmnesota dOmg. well.' I T.HEWEATH E.R I'SMrs. John Surber returned Tlles- Wayne,-Rev. G. Bollinger ot \Vake· Forty-four )'ears ago next \Ved· -
day evening from a visit with. her field and Rev.-H. Bomeman-of--co!l- nesday, April 22, Arbor day, date .
mother, Mrs. Dineen, in Sioux Cit)'. (ord. left \Vayne Tuesday evenin,g of the bankers' coo\'ention, John T. _. - 1_
·.judge A._ A. Welch went ~unday_ f~r West Point to attend the _.Ger-- Bressler cr~ssed the Missouri_ river J ··s· R-IGMI

~~:~~;~~:r~:I~~:~~h1f~:~~~l~;S~u~~~~~r:t~~Ie~~:'~~~~~~~&~~~~:;;;~~~~'~~: ~"'- ~ ·-tJ-~::, __. -:'--_~~>;;-o~~-=-_ - -, - ~: --: -:-c_-_

Mrs. Robert Emmens of Syracus, Prof. L H. Britell returned ),[on- rcounty and took a homestead in _. - ----=-. .

~eb was a guest at the E E da\ from St Edwards }.;feb Where1What IS no\\ Leslie precinct Thus,
Lackey home H1 'Vayne over Sun- he \\as called on accaunt of the 111- the annl\ersary of hiS commg to •
day ness of hIS father HoweHr :'.Ir thIS eountn: WIll gl\C hIm extra

MISS Tosle \Vade of Shenandoah, Bntell reports hIS father Improlmg reason for celebratIng on the occ;t- F G d M ki GARDEN TOOLS
-10, spent Easter With her grand- and that hopes for a speedy reco\ - ~Ion of the bankers con\ entlOn 11 or ar en a ng-so are our .

l{Iother, ·Mrs. Margaret \Vade III el) are now entertamed I \Vmslde Tribune A. C Gant, f 11" f h
W2yn e C F Clark ot Randolph was m promoter tor the boom edltlo~ ~f: _have the 0 oWIng prIces on some 0 tern:

~Irs \IV M. Greer of SIOUX---Crt}, ayne ~Ionday to see If thIS CIt) the Wa\ne Herald and Democrat,! - - - - •
spent Sunday wlth the famIly of her v;anted to entertaIn the d,strlct re was III \VmSlde last 'leek mtervlew- ~ -

- - ~'.II Rakes ~ _
o-:.~ ---'--=o:.....-__ iHARDW

Potatoes-Fifty-cent5 i}'Bushel· I ~,,:.'i
for seconds, at Beaman's ,I 0

daughter, Mrs. Alfred Furchner in union of th~ G. A. _R.. next JIIIY'ling the. business men for advertis.j
~ayne. -- - --------------- The proposition_was submitted to ing and making a \Vinside-depart-1

Mrs. George Andrew and ~Iiss the Commercial club for considera- ment in the great editon of the'
Lulu Bicknell, were visitors in tion. _,Mr. Clark is -commander of \\rayne papers. This boom edition is
Wayne from Randolph Tuesday the Randolph pos.t. going to be a big advertisem:.n~

af!ef!l!f~n-;- :---:---~----- -- ,-€ulU:--,---:G!"a"t"r-Clark-"-De only for \Va:,.-ne, but for the entire
---" - Mr, and Mrs-, \Villiam H. :Nangle Gra~ possesses a1l the requirements county, and we would like to see

of Sioux City, arrived in 'Vayne of a great singer, splendid stage \Vinside industries well repre>.;ented.
----:--=sa,tutday evening-to spend Easte fl-fes~,-;lJld a--~o.Lh.f:auty_all.d _

with relatives. . quality, as well as power and range. THE WOMEN VOTERS--:-rNl
Harold Weber, editor of the -News. At:ro.L E. church Tuesdar, CHICAGO, i

ir~zff:r~~~u:~~a~n b;~; :~te~:t~i April 21, -aftenloon and c\:e~i~lt'l ad eq~~a~:~r:ge:;la;n~~rm~hr: t~:~ I ESEEDS
the publication. --. County At-toRley L. A. Kiplinger ? ~ Chic~~--'Te~ ~. OUR GARD N
-Mi~~"'" 0 ,,<oa ,nil pmp",d ," d" Tu,"o on" ,bout SO,OOO~"d ,Uh, p,k.J • ,'--- ~ - - --

turned Tuesday afternoon from a day movlngmslawOihce into roomsl~and less than 100,000 III thel '... I fr h " 1913
- VIsIt WIth the W. R. Morehouse over ]. G Mines.:. Jewelry store cIty election Just held, thiS notwlth-, • " Are stnd. y es -grown In - -

tamliyat Randolph [Where chents, old and new, wlll be ~tandil'ig t1te"'fact that'csevera-I-wo-J t • '-II.. l1"-----lli -.-- -roth· th'
- -~r~:t~::~ ~::;S~ma~dw::~; ::'d~e=:~~a~;U;be Mclm:~~ll E~:n ;~ert~erudne~~ne~~: fi~~~d::a~~~ I - and we are se Ing em m . e-
---;v",t w,t~ M". Chich,:,t~"'-"'61"i;dub, will h<iV, qu"''',""hnam, notonou, F,,,t waro to d,,,~,-wo- ;-bulk and in packages. -Our package' seeds we are .. selhng:,

Harry Lmdsay at Wmslde. rooms. man over the redoutable Bath I
Norm~l, '-went" to LincOln --~OJl~:; afternoon for her :~m~e~ J:~~I. i~~~:edo:~:::~ta~::Js:::~:e;~ :~ ttoms-15 cents a uart;

~~~e:.\_:~~~~~:h of:~e s~;t~ ~~~~ ~~~:~~: ~i~~d~ne~ _,P::::;~~~le!nw:~; ~~~da i::ea~i~.success-I '_~two quarts for 25 cents; extra fine.
~-;--,>,TM~:YFannie B~ten. who teaches ~~'le~:~c~:~~n~~ole;:;:;:;lljuJ:-;~:~~~~e---:':~-r-. Don'toVerlOOk-otison ---FlE-tD- -SEEfiS~ ~~--w ~~_
:;<_'_'-,in the public "schools ofAlgona,}o., as for as ,SiouJt: City, where she re- men show -no great eagemess tOI :_ ful .b . I th· best, d th same
_~7""-returned to "~t:: wor~ Sunday,-after mai~ed;:for a few da)·s,-Yisiting her Ius: the b.allot after-getting it .or-to, ~-;were very care to_ uy onyean 011: ~.' ,-.~
~~_a week's vacation WIth home_folks son, H.A',Mo1er, ',- _. iUDlt~ theU'"-votes on any parti~_d1ar ~~- -;'. _ d ' 11" f th
ec:"i"'::'~~'Y J. Lib,ngood";h~ h,J ..;;:g';,,?ttz,.o~;t~o::n:n~:~Z;I~l~:"i~'t:''::i:':.''oiJi;'i~~~: iCluahty otse~~, we are un erse mg any 0 . em. -

spei:lt..1lt~.!....'f!ith her d;i~~h~ with- their mother, in Wayne.-,-M"-r. ~on is forced that human m.
ter, Mrs. Mamie..My.er&.. I~ft )'eSter- Voget and his m,other, Mrs. Otto does not vary aIong_,-tbe lines of sex

ay . ' .•• .1 _st-,not _in _po1itiC5~



4VCTZON
~~60_Pairs High _Gradce

. --._---s C» &
----Havmg conClmte-cttrdiscontinue certain makes and to make room for the new lines which we intend

to make famous in this section and handle exclusively, we have sorted out all incomplete runs of sizes and
every pair we do not conside~up·to__~~te in every particular. These we want to dispose of in the shortest
tim~ possible and auction appeals to us as the. quickest to the desired en-a:- Thlswill be a whtrlwlDd saleDYa"----'---
fast auctioneer, who sells fast or notat all,so it's up toyou to obtain these shoes at the lowest prices ever heard of.

Sale-St-arts Friday~--ApFH~--17t&~~~
at 2:30 p. m. and will continue daily at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. until every pair is disposed of. Take a little time,'~
Investigate and Realize a Benefit and Money Saving on Shoes. We will sustain a heavy loss, but neverthe=

__ less, to protect you, we makfilJl unusual offer, something never before heard of in-an auction sale, and guar·
anteeyou-~atisfact1ol1. -When you have made a purchase at_our a.uctioll, take a duplicate receipt, If-you
did not get your size, take this with the shoes to our regular place of business at Jeffries'Old Stand opposite- ,-

• i 'n ten days' time and exchange for anything in the store. We will allow you the full price you paid for it at the
- -- auction. Positively no exchange rna e et or after ten days from ~te of sale. Auction will be held in Du:mr-- --

illi now vacant just north of Crystal Theatre.

Baughan Shoe Company

than. any other FJOlU:c
Try a sack with youi
n~-oCder~- --

FRESH L~UCE, TO~.

MATOES•.GRgEN' 9N-:=

IONS, RAD.ISFlES, CA:R~

ROTS, BEETS.

PLEAZALL FLOUR ~
Strictly Guaranteed to
Make' Better Bread

OUR WEEKLY RECIPE

EVERY TIME WE COME' TO BAT OLD DOBBIN'

RUNS THE BASES FOR US AND -MAKES MANY 'A
HOME RUN.

like a miniature' well..lln top of

each; into tnisputan);'nchre-d

jelly, Bar la Due or a little cur

rant· jam; put French dressing

on the lettuce in gene.rous qilan~

tities and o,n top arrange :f~e)it~

tIe cream balls.

foof·of 'space wa.s occupied, and fedeeming t e war rom sin-an . i'" . .

~~ rn the as.1w..!howed how
ut1ahte- -to --gai~. admission. tli~ eni)'mi.eso of C~ris.t ill' ancient and

~EAST!:B. OBSERVED- !1'fhC floral decorations IVcre PTOfUSC[in m~dern times are confused- and CLEAN THE CITY. IThey '.said that he was cold and A.nd here III otf,er nothlflg more,

'.... :,.,-.h __ ~A._J._.W... AYN.... --~ .QJlURCHES alll..' ..beau.t~fUI. .T.. wen.".'-fi.'"C w<'re c.onf<;>umle?,. b.'.'.'- t?c..~~ste., ..d.en.wn.. -.. ' .(BiXb.Y in .Lincoln Journa.l.) proud, It'~ not ffi) bll~mes~ BIX.
~~~' <~---i-~_-'='--=:?_~.~~ .~,;~rme(~, and eIght ·otlll:.rs were ~tral1on ot ~hnsts dIVltte 1~e.__.l'llls'±ler~-<rSIO~iQcf"~~_~"-~~ ~t;ly uared a hint·
~!iEAL WEATHER PREVAILS fl'cc.1Ved lIltO~. church..The col- tac~ de~lOhshes ~v~.ry 'argument· -, ---------crean -t6eCl~ ~-- e-~-::t'~~lI~d him n;r~cs. too -.'::UiSs Jessie .E. ?race wiii"~~\~e on -'

. __ lectlOll for mISSIOns amounted to I which mIght be usNt· fo prove that no not \vait until next· fall loud . . display hargams III spnng 'IJlllhncry
Churches Crowded.· and Servitcs $56.21. The Sunday school .. chil·1 Christ is a deceiver, and ·gives a~- Clean the city. . ' Fo~me to \,ut in print. Friday and Saturday. Al6tlad

App riat N H ts . JrCI1 fUflllshed the 'program III -t-he-I·su.rance unto all men that Jesus IS Do not be afraid to soil
rop E~en~; a In Ieven.ing, a.n~ the efforts oi the teach- the Lord of all. The se~mon :-lOSed. Honest h.ands with honest toil- , Tellillg d man to go 10 the other

__ ers III dnlll1lg the young people with an appeal to all behevers In the Ere the sun begins to broil I re kn~lynkgreat mcn who gave no place is no argument.

Easter Sundav 'presented ideal 1\'t'rC. rewa~de(1 by the excellent man-I res~rr~ction of .Christ to. dedic~te Clean the city,' To t~:sne .~\-ho' made them great; ur; I~~~';Y~'::; ~~~n~k~rt~~ble creat~
___,.weather. It is sa'id to have been the ni:~ In whlc~ the pt?gram was car- i thCltr ~IY:sfi t~ H:~ ~nd HIS sen'lce But such confusion in the ranks Your memory doesn't sen'e -you

'.:.:=.c:;~l~~~;e:~1-:~:S~~~~~~'\~~ht~a:t\~;' ~ecita~i:t~~ _~y_~;;o;i~~:~~ songs and Ian~hte lI~h~lrch~ad~~~;:t'ions, which Duty ~~~I~:~h:t:~~~'appeal-:-- Beatshdl, at any rate. right \·ery often, does it?

::....plans and ~nticipations. ~-ew gownsI ' _B3:ptist Church. - 111lcl1lded-a-nu.~~er of pla~ts: flowers· Put your shoulder to the-wh-eel, -- . ...\fost el'ery man"'thinks that on

-:- and new..hats. galore wae in eYi'11<1stetUIlY arranged 110wcrs made 'I 3n.d Easter hlle,. \\Cre \er~ appro· Clean the·city; :\:fJ~a~h~:;;set\~~t~~~('"et~~n~Otried, th~.~~~e~l~e~So~~it;o:.~~\~:lhat_enr_-_-_
~~dence imd all day the genial sunshill"e t~~' R~pti.'it ~~urch ",exl~<lOr~nar~l!; prl~t~lImher of iriends oi the C~I; Duty calls~bsen'e·t~ry-----= By which he meet~ his \Yaterloo--- it is. always seems to -have the most

__... '.'111l1.~nild 7.ep~yrs Ill\-it"d OllldOO. r ['n·. a r~ct1\'e .011 '.asta LIm ay. _pe.ela '. . . . - Be alert WIth ear and eye; Helena on the si[lc. wuts, ' _

~-~~~n:,~;:d~~lCI~~~~~lrr:~~~s :111\~:ld \~,~~; ~:;~~;~:~ ~~l~~:~s~e~nl~,;t,~~·():o:~~l i ~:tl~~~~i~l~ef~~~h~ hd:~~~~f~~ ,~\~~:ea'I~~ Gra_h. '~i~~- at~~ de~~/ ask. why, What has oeJ:ome.ni the o. f. man_

attended hI' large crowds. the nne 111 the n'enil1.l:: 011 '"The; thc good made motorllJ,g ea,y -'I. I~hi;;7rt~,IC p~\~1cs~e'cr tried before ~~~. :;:~;t:tS~~dlla~:e~cltcrs witb· an

'.~" T~:e ~'Ic~[i ~g~~~~.!;:l'h~!'riJ-t~r~:;~~sr:I;:::~o::,'c~~ereaJ'Pro~~I~~~_~:an~ - -.' _-1- ThC~I~:~at~~e~i~;.;delay- -1:i~~~~~~~~~~~i;i~~~~i1
um]lh of David." hy Dudley !luck. lar,!:;\:' and appreci<ltl\'e THE FAR~ERS' SECTr~ IThTSiSa"lfTha\.cto-say-
given Su'nday e\Tlliug" hy the :if E. Presbyterian Church.; Tnbllne; One .ot the . Clean the city.

choir was one oi the .llll1si~al e':l'nts I . _'~'he Easter sen-icc a~ thl'.l'r~'s).!Y'I'1UO~t.. things about the Three 511.".t words arc all we need:

.

.• ". the re;lr.. Th.e...'.-.".11tata..IS wrl\n~nl' tenan church I\,.erc 0.1 CXCCPtion.at" T-.co.rganiiation - ot . the Fr.,mo.nt That the..man.J.\'h.O.' runs ma}' r..e.ad, ]in Buck's usual dignlficd styk and 11lt:rcSt and the I"rg:c eong:regatlon!Commereial club is the read\' rr. And their Import.ls, take heed,

___~~l~~~l'r~:;;'~~~r~d:~~dl~~l~~ll~~~I~:,\:~~thoia~~~:I:~~C(1ay its l~I'~~ld~hr~'1 sjJonsc. made ~y the ta:lllcrs t.~ the I Clean the city.

somewhat unusual as they carry out I f;ll mem~riC5 and spiritual po\\'er.II~~·ltat~on to larm. a larmc:~. scc- STEPHENS' POSITION. _
~~ut----o-r-'-cla~-s-t~----P--4Ihc.....s.c.[:':.lC.LI~-"-.t~~J>L2~ ~nrt'1:tlOlI 01 the club. fhe prchmmary ... . .

part singing-. "The Coronation of them by the choir. which rendered niectlllg---ne!d was so largely attenit= --------+lli£b;.-~ln___J_ou_rnal+_

- ...H."b.'.n," w~s esp:ci:llly appropri.~te sCI.e. r:d spec. ial l.lUmbcrs,. and thl' e:\ as 1.0_ be gre~tly. ene.?~.r~gil\g. Had.~~ngressmanstep.hens ta.~eriI
for the c10smg ot such a beautlllli o!Jenlllg respOIIS1\'('- readlllg, were [1 hat ~he tarm sectIOn IS to De a suc- an early and br:ave- ~nd -agamst- 

---story. The solo parts were ably g"IVen I>y dlffe1'-Cnt Sunday school CeSS IS. already a foregone conclu- the mIleage gratt, which bad men
handled 1n- Mrs. Oman. Mrs. fohn· eJass['s as the Sundav school and sion. It will add immeasurably to boldy foster and all good men con
son, Mr. Fleetwood and ?fr. Lackey, church obsen·ed the -day together. the efflcienc)" of the Commercial dernn, he might have appealed from,
,cach--rolF"lJeing- sun-g---ittr-'good ~tiss---R-tl-t-h.J-Jlgha-mgave-a recit' dub wit!!'j!!l.c;de..rated allies. the pollticians to, the people with
finish 'and with a sincerity and eer- and beforc the ofiering was taken, There is a widespread m(lve~meiJ.t reasmra1rteilO:pe-uf--being-~out.

tainty which commanded absoluto:: which included a spec:"lal missionary for thus bringing town and country but the dark waters of political ad-
--' attention. The cantata as a whole offering by the members of the Sun- into closer union. In somany ways versity seem to have closed over

showed careful and painstaking day school,' :\frs'-),·C:"1.I1n-es"'galie th"eiHtHerests arc -identical: that=-n-eg_. _him·--:fur- .gnod.__.._ .-- . __
training. The· choir 'is to be highly a talk Oll "Christ for the \Vorld." leet to .cooperate.....is.-to. fail to meet The friends who erstwhile loved and 'drain some crisp white. 1el-

--<~~~~P;:~~I;~. O~l~\feo:a~;;ir~~~ ~~~li~e~c~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~:.-~~:2·o~~~: ~~~~~~.~~~:u;~~e;iet~~e;~·~~~~~__ ~__Hav;it~~~d their_backs ll~4. q~~.j _ tuee and lay on a vel")' cold dish.
played his usual good taste in se- tions which are raised to the foreign upon the countl"): that what affects That Daniel's eake has turned to itak~ so~~ 'balls - ~f--'~~;;~-

'Cre~it is ~ue himos;~~o~h:n~I:~elh ~~ss~~:rYc'enterprises. She spoke the. country affects ~he. to;vn. el~~a~ The dOe:g~c all admit. .cheese. mixed with a little cream



CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Evuy day, more and more people l!lll realizing the many advantagell
of eanying their money in & home blink and paying their bll1l by
cheek.
The safety, 'the freedom from worry; the eaee with which they ean

_bep accurate tab on their ineomll and upeues; alwaYll havo jUlIt the
right ehange. and a receipt for each lUld evel)' (leut paId out, whether
on account or pnrchnllll.

T!J.efO are Plany -other advlllltagllll, very IIJ&teriai advantages. which
n1fOlffir1iketo-e~:'~~S' ":.~~~ ,.

U you haTe no bank aceoullt we e~rdially alk YOIl to eome b1 ~o
iRan One "It'1th tul. No-'1D.Itter how amall. your accollllt lrill reeel.ve the
earet'uI aild eouervative attention of oW' officen.

CAPITAL, '$80,000.00

a c. HENNEY, Pres.
A. 1.. TUCKER. Vice~

SURPLUS, .12,000.00
H. B. JONES, CuMer.

JanlW'y II P. H.. MEYER, MIt.. Cad.. I

Chicken

Lice
Many summer troubles

are avoided by ridding_ the
hens and hen-house of lice
and mites before the hatch.
ing season starts.

We have a Complete Line
_ of the Best Lice Killers.

Young Chicks Die of Bowel Troubl~-l'I;~~
Than From Any Other Cause.

It is estimated that of every 1000 chicks hatched each year less
than 400 reach the marketable size.
GERMAZQNE users raise, usually -gO percent of chil.:ks hatched.
It prevems bowel trouble. We stock Gennazone both in tabler

_ -and liquid for-m. ._

WE CARRY
A COMPLETE LINE OF LEE'S STOCK SUPPLIES



l!ear~, receln'll a reporter of the Ga
zette de III HOlJrse who bad been ago
~1A"ned to Inh'rd('w Wells, hnt owing
lowisW];PIl(lir('<'tiolis went to I!ee WI
nail'!.

TlJe spurt~m"lI soon .'14'1'.' the ml.:!tuke.
thou;.:llt.the upportunity too goo(}

lost. "0 lJe tn'ut('d thE' ff'Porterto
a redtalofhisshooting.e;l:peri-
eW-,,'S \"lll'i,!llSPUf!5o!theworld.

11w n'p"l'!('r li~letled uneasily, malt_
il''': 1"'01,,'''1<,'<1 eJJU""I'OfS to t\lrn tbe

to th" 8ulJjed of the an·

to tull!: nliout them
lime," Wlntins would



SILK CREPES

DRESS GOODS
That you will like. Our stock
is still complete.
Printed Crepes 151' to'50¢

Rice Cloths 25¢
Ratines, ,Z5¢ te 50¢
Silk Stripe Sheer Goods, 35,

That are new. Wehavethose
in the most popullll'--shad~_

·40 inches wide$z.lJO

WAISTS

TAILORED SUITS AND COATS

----RIB60NS
Just received a new lot.
Tliese-ate best that--can-be
had at the price. YIird,- 10¢

That meet the exacting de
mands of the season. They
are sheer and well made of
excellent material. This is a
new lot '1,'1.50. '1.75, $Z

Our lineof READY to WEAR GOODS'ifeseryesy,jurattennoIL-We ctillgl\'e
YllU a Wide range of prices, and as to style, pa,rticular attention h~8 been paid to the

'1Itreds'Of-tbe-avet'8ge-buyu., --Wewou1<lapp~jt~JtY!!!LWQII!f1ccall:and_S!l~
our suits and coats.

It means justwhat
the name implies} the
Queen of Quality.

-----5 °t
and Comfort

The name on a shoe
----.is.._~~_'!~.!ee of

Excellence in

~0~,~·,
.c::::o.-_~ SHOE

-Ahern's

When you go to bUy .shoes, keep this store in

illind and_look for this sign

coiirse in no position to [e(il'e to a ruhher hccls in local alJont thl' (·~1l1lIQ·8jdl.'. ,cbaslng lnul)-

~as.tlc on th? ] lu,lsol1 or a b\lllgalo.\r p~lit~cs . has ~rowll ~~~~ ~~~"~~:Jl:l(~~:l~:(~u~~~I~t;~li~:~~~
m ~<l1ifornla to pass his duys In dlstnct ~s pTa) lll~ tll !lei!. .
meditative ease. He wouldn't up. \\'ho 15 thefe bu: ~eeklllg fur HOUle I'nrld" from tbe
such J. thin~ if he could. He 10 do it :" moriolou~·. ~lllllrlt"S fl'h:nd -went forth
hardlv stand the financial III the Unl'rm"'ll [lOping to p:lluljJ,e th"
an a~bassadorship 0011'1 iail til ~ce the car .oi seed buLl. Once b", LW:ll'd hIm lJ..llow. Imt lJ. ..
mllst have a home tr'Il."k. Pur.. Early did not ~~ him. For t~ur afteruoons

"Two years from now for planting or ~~et::'~Il~~~~~~o~~~\~.~t~\"~~r~~,t.~.Utsof
against his olJ Rl1ndell. On rbe "fth ..;-euillg- Il .. HllgerL'd afteltl

tH~itC:h:CO:'k~.:Ie:'~'h:':':::::::::'~=======~\l:(":"~d. untll ut'llrls o\l~k. Ill! bud reuched a
~ ._~ __~~~ ~)~~~ ~~~:l;~ ;: ..b~~.~~(ICI;~"";;~e t~;~t~:I~
r---------- ~~=~.,i1hl"Uog-hthlC--tbickenlng-lctoom-the pat-,

tel' of lIylDK r.... t. mingled wIlli the
tbudo! lleavy boofs,1I ,'ollvulsl,e paut
ing IlDll tbe slions of some lurge aol-

1

"',1.
IntoslKlJt -;---iillle-the l()(,lll postman,llu

__elderly person. legging along at top

I"

peed, lth mall !loudl 1J0uudnl; on hi,;;,
hlp, his wltl~k..rs Ilt'UtIy parted by thel
'WlntI aud hlovrlllj: l>u('l,w:lrd 0\'1:'1' lJ.bl
lIhoulders. ano Jltst beltillu him Clime i
tbe buil. luuglnj: wiib his horns at tbe;
&eut of the tugltll'e's trousen!. i

I By hult II lengtb tbe tleelng mau_;

I
readied the heogu ahead ot his pur·-j
8Uer. III! flung h~ms(>lf headloDg over I

i tbe sUle nod III hIS aute protectloll lay I
tbreatbless,--whlle----tb-e-buJl-r---beIlO:W~

I:'~ :Olssa=~n;~:~l;rt~~:t~~lld strolled j
1- The- HPectRtor aided the quIvering ,

~~i::a:I~:s~l~:~I!~Oll tonight. Fletch- i
~he---genweWall---s5'lll'....,;,;.*+_~_ _ill<Q(:ERY.Jl?JiE:!;CIi'A\!L~S ~+- .::G=RO_CE_R_Y~~~LS
I:!~~er~WI_~d bla _foreh~d ~Dd j Lar~:Cks~;:S Kellogg Corn Fla:.~:,_25¢' Early Hour Coffee. Sted Cut, p:C:":C'"'b,-_"3"0',-'-t--1-...c.....

I
'·'E'II alwOBt 'no we-every mglittblsl T~tar;-C:innedKraut 10~ ----'fhI'Cl:----'t'a~---seelkd--Raisins-..- 25¢

It means the last week!"-Satllrd~Y Evening Post. ! Large Can Coffee _..- - 50¢' Kamo Jelly Powder, 3 packages_ .._ 25f'

w.ord in beaut of de- Labor b life. ~~:'the Inmoat heart j
-----~S~ig~n';:,an:;d":fa~sh::':io~n"'.-=----ttoi_t~he;;.;;."M;;red~re;;I"~tl.;;;,~l"e;;;;,'_'(;;e;;,;N#-------CUl~R =&"'M6RR1S"'COMPANY

Ibreathed Into hIm by Almlgllty God.- WAYNE-PHONE 2~7 ~

I
C::':. ",,:,~,~~-: p~~:~t100 comrnlt.

IL-----------:-----'---------------'
tee that lunehell every Wednesday at LOCAL NEWS. dicit,is. tives. En route they spent some
the Aldlne club Fell~ Ormlln told thl9 _,_, ' _ . ~r-thur_ Nedv arrived in \Vayne time with Mr. and :\frs. Charles

~!!':it1ll~ Pa£keI"·Butl~tilorife__YitiN:::igU a!1!L.baT'rel :Salt"aF:B,t!!1J!e]J!s, ~;"€S:fErrn.r-Ill~)flri-n~~nt. at _~~~~s at Twin Falls, Idaho.
wrote a story which he thought would Al6tl ad the. marrtage of hIS SIster, -MISS 'I'om Steele fonner early settler
atlnto the scheme ot one ot thellmllll· ~Irs. J J Ahern 'Hnt to SIOUX Ednil Neely to ~lr FranCls G of \Va~ne. met a crowd of frleods
er magazines. He sent th~ story to the City this IIloming.. . ~hurchill. _ at the depot Sunday evening when
=:r.p::n::~~,P~I:t~~d::I~tnfn~~I;;:, ~Iiss Dna _\Vinterringe.r went to The Banks~?f Wayne will not be the Sioux City trade excursion

;~~r:t :~~n:ue~~s~:~~ ~~~ ::a:"~~:; x::;:: ~:~~r ~~;;:~sfr~e;~:~ and ~:~n:~~a)~u~;~~~2~~ l~~;o~nd;~: ~~:~:(~g:~r~~~~ni:Ce;~~es~'~;hSst:~~
i:,u P;:bll~.l~lc~ee~:hl:d~oorre re~~:U~ iSaturday at ~Iiss Grace's ~~~~t?~ ~:~~~n~r~II~.~~~r~~ld~a~:~;ra~~:r~,~~nt(~~la~~~I-}~n:e:~·nJ/r~s;e~:r~a~~~:
'Thanl;;: you. )Ve do:"-~ew York I The best oll cook stove made is Citizens Nation'll Bank, State Bank expects to win,
World. _~ the Perfection sold by \"1. A. His- of Wayne. A16tla G. P. Brookings and wife of

A Guden Tr.gedy. ' _ lad. Miss Elizabeth Bettscher, of the Tekamah, arrived in \\'ayne last
. ~ ro or hts .- i t' ~ oline and National Stat~ Normal acu ty, re u ne evening 0 VI

:;-'~~~~9".;~~~~Y~~~:0;~~~~§f!mTiiH¥iE~W":iiA~YN~E~H~E~RA~'L~~~·~~!IlU~'R~S~D=A=y~.~:.....:-=A=:P=RI=L=16:':1.9.~lJ~_C'~,_~' =~====~~==;::=~§~~eS~E~V=E~N~~~1
: AS TO' ME::'CAI."E. '·--':"~'"l~~;·~--li~!'J~r~il-;hlq·,-;nllL e present THE- Rlil.l~GHABIT:-~ ""1-:, - .- --:~~B'-~~-Z_-:-~

fr~;:.e ;ae~~~~~, o~e:~:~~n~~n;\I~'t~al;Ji~ i:~'r,\~lt'L~(~\~t~;'~:~r~~~~:: ;':~:r~I~~C~~}~ ~He Would ~rav~ Tha;One Old Road, 0 '& 'M · - C-
;:~~1ltI~fll~o~h:(J\"~~~Q~~~~~~~:;I~~lY t~~l~'1 :;Jitl~ll~~l:.l:~,.the lU pres~l1tV~:~1 C~'rll ~~:.:~:~ I~;" ~'::~~i:~g:~;or.wnn- ! r r < ' 0 r r 1S 0
democrats cO'-11.d urg-~ ..foni-ar<l.jOr llul1lillati'~11 ~)Il H, the,righ~ llger, Wll(:.W'!lHill.~hi,~"O.u~Jtry.n.{,ocl~~lY:_i

There's a REASON why you should
-place this firm at the head of your shop
ping list: They have earned the reputa
tion of handling the most dependable
merchandise and giving their custo-;
mers the bestvaIue for the price.

F. E. Gamble returned yesterday

g.o~a~t;~~~~W~~h~i~;~;s:~r, Mrs. D·I,- ~__r-~

;-'fr._ and Mrs. Samuel Kemp of N '- -- -IJ .
J;~~~~~;~=;~~~~e_~;~S\~~;~~/t ~hel -~ ~ -e-:W~0 mE_

"1- ')Jew-smptm:-nr oi -apple trees,1
rosebushes, etc., next Saturday at

the Variety Store. ~~E•..,''''h_'lO'--':,,=n'':''.*___r'"'''\,_~_~ --..."''=_=:____ --t':~

"Burns' Holsum -bread-fresh
ever da. Never touched by

_ ~lllIJil~rf-nanas.:"":Rundell's - ~lo6~~

~ :' -~~.:-~ 1~~~~~gt:ar:~~:=:=;~:wZ
~ '-,:~aP~ ~ jlier sister, Mrs. Edward Swanberg.

'".C'~"-I A16t1 ad-

'..... Latona coUee is different, a ricb
D_OAKBIllD'" T1lQ' <lB:JllUlY fllD. !.6av0r-:-more cups to the pound. It:s

ffil. there are the e st1 u
.JlotllJEl!L~tt~ th~_!~ble ~~.JI!!!'-~ Q!.~D'. -At6tl ad

:=::nr=~~a:..~Jlttarm.; .':Irs. E.-R. Williams of Rao.d~lph•.
... stll last -lIPrlng w:ttb a' _vI~lt~d pl'. and,- M.rs. J. J. Williams You take no chances when you buy a New Home. For fifty-

'subnrbllIl gnnlener trleod or - ,- - ~ - ---- ~-~- - -.- -- - - - - -- • ost sewmg-~~

-' Faney Seedless Raisins, per pound .,._ _..-'.._.._.. ..:.._
--- • to- SOUIJ,---ene---,-pound~ns.:..___.__......__

Durkee Salad Dressing, large bqttle.....-......_.._......_.._.._.._--:-_ 22¢
. k ,,'_"_"_,.""_"".'_"_.'_""_'_ 18¢

_,~~~:~~~u~~nj~~~d~:~np~li::~..:_~: ..~.::==:~~:~~~=~~=~=~~~~=-.::=:_~~-

-- - - '-- ytf!c~~~~w~~~d:~:~~_o~::l~i~?t_~l~~.!!els~1~¥:- "ues ay·~:;~.t~L;~.he%-!th~ \\~-l~~nrre~~rotrlmsi=--

-Housewives to' Have an to"~i~:c;h~o cf:~~D~lr~t 8:~~I=~~Yn:i1 eM~~. Tim Collins and ~a.ughter of ~~ep:~:tth:at:Oe;di~toe:o~a~~:r'fat;::' ~i~s: i~fc~~~nc~~ij~~e~~~t~:P:c~~C;::
-~~~I~h:o~c~~-~o~~,,~~u:~:tee~O~~~;~~~Oll, were Wayne "ISltors yes- who was quill' ill, somewhat im- pallied them fro~ Tekamah. Frank

d)ppotl~_~!J4~JluVa_N~~ l'I,,~_.~, Bread _ . ~Ir~'and Mrs. \Viili~m Alier~~_n~_ P_~;:,d~~d Mrs. John Harrinit-on ~~~o:~ll~~~eb~~~~rB:~~~~r~.~=b::~
- ----- ROMAN MEAL-BREAU - a ne .. wand Mr. and .MrS. Walter
Roman Meal is the latest 'lrlic1e in the line of food productS'. this morni~g:. at Long Beach, Calif., arrived in Weber, the fonner a son of Mr. an

"ROMAN MEAL BREAD" is a scientific combination of whole Mrs. \VII.ham P~epenstock and Wayne yesterday morning from ~frs. William Weber, expect to come
-e--flour, -w1wi-e-wheat-flouf,- and -de-onlo-rized fia-x-seed ..uu:al. The. - d~l~ghte! M~~~~iollie w~r=- N.?E!.0~ Teta.mah __whne_ tht;y_ \:isite,4J~~-_ to__\\'ar~e _S~tu.~_d~'y.

nutritious value 0 t ese grams a . ,
.flax has not been'in general \lse. because of the somewhat strong
taste and slightly disagreeable odor. These have now been o~er-

e :re~u i hlv nutfitious- .meal with, rich
- (f~lightful flavor that has medicinal properties is now being mad~;_
Flai--nas--lorlg Deen--r-ecifgrtitFd -as- an -aid-to good digestion-It
~ --is this-g-rain that-gins the Roman Meal__Bread_ medicinaLv.alue. _
__'I'his is going to be the most popular bread ever baJ,c:ed_; .anyone __

Suffering , .... ith indigestioll and its train of trou'bles is going to
find -relief ill eating Roman ~feal Bread,

This Roman Meal Bread i~ a large 10 cent loaf and is mak-
. -----iR-g_it.s-a-ppear:ance....d~t1>_~_A_<!.I'(l_G~cery.

==-1~~~r~{;~:~;f~~~r~~~~~~~~~i~ \
_Quaker _White Oat },~eal,_ per package _ _.._..-.. _..:..._..__. 7¢'--"

~:~~ti::f:i~:nE~;~:;;i:k~~~=:':=::===:='~~:c



REPAIRS Given Prompt
Attention.

Ma'rket

Special Excursion Fares via the

WHERE WILL YOU GO THIS SUMMER?

Planning i~ h;df th~ pk.1._'llrc

'nl\' tran-1 i'k;l
Ilay,.

Tho bi.gh -qulll"im~ of ll1ca.fi handled th'5 markeLaro. evidJmU7__
appreciated by people of the Wll)"lI") Steadily ineTllued
bu!iness is proof of the satb!aetory ol't,-jee tendered. If you have
DOt already tried this market, do ~O, 1lnu .;ee if yon will not lo1ao be
plused. .

~We want more Poultry, and will pay high.
est Possible Prices.

Also bring us your Hides and Furs

These pictures of father and mother-Quaint in thei;:-Qld 1asb~~'- ;t..;...~ .~.
ionll clothes, are all the more precious because they recall the-·' ~:~ ::,:::-~:

~- fh:er~fiRiTIiet-o'fT.-ourchddhood.--· .~.~.._
Some~ day your photog-raph will be just as' precious t

·--t:t~~h:f~~I;_gf1Iii~:~fe~l~,r-t~·-;i;l.ffi~!1{);J~tl~~

l1r~r. - 1'hc fo'l1owing.- named !teach- where speak of it in the 19 est hut mg On •,., ...AJSO ..L\g-erit-Jor- "
_________________ "-_-'='-__ . ,." raise. It is for sale by all (9 oisald Village for the fiscal year ~~~~~=""¥!C'""'~~l-----'

de artllJcllt;ProT.\ViThed::lorthe oealer!f.=Adv. ---->------ - omfflencmg-"-.-pL. _,,--,,___ -

Osteopath

intermediate, ),Iis$ CasslI~ ... C III {'y. . J" . -
'~==--cco'-{jn.nd....lu tv. :Miss )'Iag-~ie Look to Your Plumbing. If there be no objections, ptotest~

Gaug-hren. The· Hoard decided 'yO"ilktiOwwnarhappfTIs--in- ·',.or-r.enH1ll5tran_c.~~6.Ied~ith the Vil-
that the scholars should. during house in which the plumbing is in!!age Clerk said licensi>\ViJrtfe

-·Milwaukee·,··Wis.·--- l~rlnTs5ions and noon-~:-licllnucrpoor'-condition--=e\~ody_'_-in-'.~th~·jg_ra-nted---._._ .. .:. _
the sUj1.e.rv.~iorr 'of Prof. Watbee . ~~.tract...l¥p~__~~~~sJ!h da:r of April, 19n~

(Y. ,M. CBRISTENSU m~~mc~\'~~~f~~~~:n;·~u~~=r"t~:l:=;:~~~e:::sa~;~~~:i~:'. ~~~lnsidc, .~~T~~-~~~_
board to select from. and they were in the human body. as the p!umb~ng .(Seal) Village Clerk.

a III • • - A9t3

- DR. T. T.

-, '. W&~e~ Nebi·aiJ[a-----ci~'h~o'"U~'"d·<-b"'e·~~~c ~~~~~~o:,:: ~~:~~ ;i~:~p~~ny~~th~~~sa~~~~;~~~l:l~ti~~ Few men are graceful, but a fat
. i es ion take Chamberlain's man's efforts in that direction are

per month for Prof. W:l.Ibeck, and 'l'ablel:!i;'-a:trd-you---are-----ffrta-in-tO-get .L~ __~n_
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Owner.SANDAHL,

LE'O

FRED

-:':;.-.:-'l'.HE W-A¥NE-. HERALD. THURSDAY. APRIL 16, 1914
" - ~ "!"';';;;;'~!)iII

I =-:..."..'-'-_~"-,,,-~,--'l"_~...c="'--:-"'--:-=
Steel Gray Percheron Stallion, Coming 3 Years Old, Weighing 1,800 Pound~

HE WAS SIRED BY ROVER NO. 59797, A BAY PERCHERON OWNED BY HENRY E. PETERSON OF LyoN§.~
NEBR LEO'S DAM IS KATE, SIRED BY LEO NO. 30188. KATE WAS FIRST PRIZE WINNER AS A TWO·YEAR-OLD
AT THE NEBRASKA STATE FAIR IN 1902. ,

~EO WILL- MAKE THE SEASON OF 1914 AT MY HOME FIVE MILES EAST AND THREE· QUARTERS OF A
MILE SOUTH OF WAYNE.

.~.YIFT~EN DOLLARS TO INSURE COLT TO STAND AND SUCK. IF MARE IS SOLD OR REMOVED

~~~~ ~g~~~YR~~:5N~~~~~FCf~~Jg~LbM~~~::TELY.CARE WILL BE TAKE TO AVOID ACCIDETS, BUT I

OHAUTA't1QUA PLANS r
FOR WA~~.HISYEAR

AN EXCl£nENT PRO =:;::==S========
Representative of Redpath.Horner

Company Meets With Local
Committee. _.

MAN

r Tnc Chautauqua program waS
outlined ;It a meeting of the loud
organjzatiOl~ ]\fonday night by
lIarry MinOt of the Redp;lth·Horner
ci~cuit who was ill town alid met
with the committee to cl'plain the

I
plans for llext summer.

lIe SilYS the dates will be from
..\ugLlSt 21 to 27. - A shift of a day

l
or tw6 may he made in the nextI
week or so 'but that is not probable.
The location will be the same as last
yrar.

'fhe plan of the program, as out
lined by "Ir. llinor, is a bit unusual.
It IS however, an extension of the
Redpath-Horner program of last
summer in its emphasis of these
four factors: The church, school,
comrnuni,ty interest and playground,

,........ -...~... The Horner idea is a purpose pro~

G
gram or nothing. They bclieve in

YOU N entertainment, and an abundance of
----- it, bllt that the greatest good will

. come from the Chautauqua if even
the entertainment can be backed by
a strong eiement Gf-purpose.

"\Ve are going to brillg in seven
oi the highest grade iIlusical num-

Uncle Sam says, ~ae~~ut:a;l;:·~~r:eih~nS~:~:r,~h:I~~
Minor said, "but I want to tell you

we may fight. To ~~:ew:b~~~u~~et::h~~s~~:~u:~~ ;~:

__ f1gh t well, you tC~(~~~:~i~:eu~~~r:heclass of peo.

~:'~~_:~ must look well and h~eSyba;~~~. th~~~au~:~~~: ~~c~

'; feel well. So-- join ~,i~:e ~:r i~n~'~~i~~c~~~m~a~~':p~

;~;i~~the army of young ;::h s~~;~ti~~ti~~tun~;ssitth~~si~:~

~:~men who are buy" '~~~~~:::~. hi~ta~e:~~ ~~::t~u~:a~o.
"The most important factor for

.n YO communit is 0 T

My Jack is also registered. He is a

-Brad<~Spanish-:faek

--------- -----------

the Frank Strahan trotting stallion. This .horse.is 3_.5tandard..----:

bred stallion; has a mark of 2:131;; has been 3 mile in'2:08.

with-white belly and mealy no~e, and extra- good boried.: -He----

nds and two J!i.,::~es high and weighs about

nine hundred and fifty pounds. Is an exception~l~go~

breeder. _I also have

Terms .as foU9WS:. $15 to insure a l~ve colt with the P~r~

eron -horse orl;~k.-$i2:S0t__o insure live colt wlih trottmg .~:~
horse. It mare changes owner or is _!!laved fr9m C011Dt;J;-Joaf3
-bill- beeo-mes due at one·~. -- care will be taken to -prevep;tjll:~:-~

dim~s, but should any occur, r will not b~ responsible.

-Bevilan No.-44690·

---'-::---- Thi;:~h-orse h~s never stood-for- les-s--than_.$i5;'tiuub~r_-:'-

- ;ili i~ure a Ij~e- c~it £o-r $12--:-50. This horse and Jack Wilfinili:"7
- tneseason 6£ "1914-at my livery barn, one:-block-wesf-of--depot--~

hats, caps, ~~:~~e~~m~~ur~\~~:~eb~l~dgeS :u~: - I ~
work intelligently to do their most General Boyle for thIs work because Icast, and the CIty clerk IS hereb) ~fa), 1915, InclUSive on lot 8 blockI \[rs T C Han~OIl, \Vayne. Neb,

collars and effective work in any undertakmg. he beheved him the best man In \ ordered to ISSue cerTIficates of e1ec- 3, In the angInal Village of HoskIns sa\ ~ I have no -reason to with- _
\Ve are sendmg out a man .... ho has Amenca. He headed t~e committee I tlOn 3", tollows If there IS no obJectIOn, remon- dral' an\thmg from the public state~
dOlle big thmgs 10 church ,,,,oIk to trom the Retail Dealers AssOClatlOll1 C A Chace, ma,or, H S Rmg- strance or protest filed \\Ithln tWOI 1-
diSCUSS church problems to church who recently IOtervlewed PreSident land treasurer, J M Cherr), clerk weeks from the 16th day of Apnl, ment gave three years ago reCl)m~ -
people who compnse the greater Wilson on the amendment to thelE J Huntemer, engmeer, W 0 1914, the saId hcense \\lll be granted mendmg Doan's Kidney Pills r

BIa •-r & part of your Chautauqua backers. Shennan antl-trust act \\hlch IS for Hanssen councllman First ward, for (Seal) \V H STEPHE~S, had a senous attack of kidney com4

HIS name 1S Roy B GuIld He IS the protectIOn of small dealers In t .... o \ ear", , Frank Powers, coucll- \.16t3 \ dlage Clerk plamt and I suffered terrIbly from.

. ~~~:~c;::;~~e~fino~:e ~~or~~~ C~~~~ ~~:~r ~':~~~ :~~~~t t~:e ~t~~~~~; ~::~l;:~n~ar~o:~:c~~ea~earSe~o:d TRUTH TRIUMPHS I~~a:;~hes(ee~~z:~ i~~IS ~~~e;I:~~

M II 's M. Sheldon, of Topeka. And he is general of Kansas~ He is now a ward, for two years; L. C. Gilder- : cretions were unnatural and thadU 0 Y one of the greatest religions -work- civic worker in Kansas City and sleen', councilman Third w.ard, fori Wayne Citizens Testify for the ia dull, heavy ache through my loins.

- -. ~~ic~n ,:.~: ~~us~~~~a:i~fl~~eest~e~ ~;o~:~;~~/~~~~~~o~:t~~le L~~~~:r- boa;r:~e:d:~a~~nKf~~\~::;:~r;~ - ~ trutht~U~tl::e~::~fi:f a \va)nJ ~~m; ~:an:aysK1~~t:; Ip~~ga~ •

Wayne's U~:o-date.ClotJiierS ~~~C~~\g:;'i<o~;r~;:~~ With cate of better condltlons fa~~~; ;~lumt~i~:2n~;:;~;ar~f.board otl!~~:~i c~~\el~l~~tn~ISm~;;7f:p~:~;11:~~:le~et~~tltna~1I~r:;::s~~~.-.
and Gent s "Furnishers such effectiveness a few )ears ago the de~ler In the smaller CitIes and fhe toregOlJlg resohltlOn ""as about the ments ot Doan's Kidney complamt disappeared' ,

. Everyone of )OU parents and towns adopted PIUS If \OU suffer trom backach.. For sale by all dealers PrIce SO
patrons of the public schools realize The boys' and gIrls' part m thel On motion the Clt\ engmeer \\as nenOUSlless sleeplessness unnrarylCents Foster-:\IIlburn Co, Buffalo.

~---------;Ithe responslbdlty III the educatIOn Chautauqua Will be greatl) slrnph- (hrcetl'd to prepare e~tlrnates for the dlson!ers 0; an\ form of kidney Ills iNe"" York, sale agents for the
ot \our boys and glrlS And the tied and ImproHd and \\111 be a !llg constructIOn ot an extensIon of the lise a tesfed kIdne\ medlClIle IUlllted States
success of your public school s)s- teature , water malR on FIrst street, west A \Va)ne CItizen tells of Doan'sl Remember the name-Doan's-

t~ou~~ ::gt~~~:~nltnt:~g~~~-na~~~erwe:~t,rac~~~: ~\hbc:rstl\;~~ ~~~em ;\hde:a~~n ~~ee~h3:6~~:; I:I~~ K~~:~d~2t~ demand mOtc con\lIl~ land take no other

mterest gIVen to It b) those who are Boston Bird man 1Il a. n address on hlock \\est of Sherman street mg proof of m ..nt? II .Most correctIons make It worse.
patronS and supporters of It. 'Our Feathered Creatures-their on Second street, north 712
~You expect to grow here in the part in <Agricultu~ th------t-w6---~1~t;;

1- lIS----"-I) .a nIS-t: 0 ey, on lr s ree,' .' ,-
grows, your sc oos mus grow I ---greatest OlMol,' th -~:s-t-396---i-e-t---te-\Vind

like- proportion. And the men who :'.Iilitary Girls, six girls in military street, thence Sorth 2,3i6 feet to
decide IIpon the plilns for a larger costume singing military airs; the Xinth street, -thence west 396 feet
growth of 'your public schools will J\{uehlings, in _a popular.c1assical tci-~'':-f1:j"raska-strcet with seven hyd·
make up the Chautauqua- audienceS musieal- -pr-DgFam+-Thomas_ Brooks -rant5;- also ior 25-ieeLc.XtCJlsion_ {Q
next s\lrnrner. And so we belieye Fletcher, _ inspirational lecturer; standpipe, ~l-...llew water tower of
that these things should be given Katherine Oliver McCoy, Dean of 50,000 gallons capacity and also a Is a dapplc-- gray Percheron stallIon~-- Impo-iteif by Watson,
careful and intelligent treatment as Scotch Readers; Judge -;\Ianford new pump of 500 gallons per min- Woods & Kelley Co. \Veight about 1850 pounds, has good

~·-.~_~-~-_----=-,-=-=-_-_-------~I~a~a:e~~~:nd~:;u~~~q~:·lt~;~ ;~~~~cno~::~e~~~aK\~.~~S;\~~_t)~~~.~~~;~~\~ea~~c:~-.' both steam and motor bone and is a good individual. Has proven himself an extra
who understiilas--m-ore-about-the director: --the Rrner SiSters.-Cl1au_ --Ordinance K-o~-221pFc;'-1dijfg--and ~goodOreede-r-=- ---
scho~1 system of a town and county tauqua quartette; the-Cavaliers; the levying- an occupation- tax upon
like this than those in the big cen- Christine Giles Company, and Ralph various kinds of business and
ters down east. He comes right Bingham, humorist. amusements, was read the first time.

- oi.ItolltissOlIf!\vlreiebe---tras- The following claims were exam~
-. \\'ifh-tne--difficullproOlemsofsmaft -- - - --~OUNCIL.--·- iiled atia--Qil-in-otion aHo-..ved-and-

·t-y-_and-t.u-r.al----education_aruL.nlM e ~...N.e.h...-April 14, 1914. warrants ordered drawn on the
___ it go. His..nameis. Uel_W_Lamkin. -The city-cGuncil met at"the_city__generaliulld.:- _ _ -

H-e\'..a-~ one'time president of his hall in~reguJar meeting. there being ~ebraska Telephone Co. ~_..$ 6.00 
st~te education association- and has. : Mayor C. A. Chace, Coun· H. S. Ringland. it, and exp_... 1.08
served as assistant to the state' sup- cilmen J. G. . e", . '. " ~

o'¥JIl2"cclf-_-I;~i;[t:;s~~n:;:nee~u~::i~~..He has Lundborg, W. O. ~~ns~:~i:~~.G._A. G~~~e Hogue\,'~~~~._.~~.~~_:'~~~ .tOO

large educational gatherings and he The minutes of the last meetlll u~. Mfg. Co.:
___~ _ has -succ'eeded in a large way in were read and approved. The 6ty meters ~ ..__...,.._.._.._-:.:.....---==-=:6iiOO-

~ making the subjeCfOl'eoucatton 1Il- council proceedeiftOCanvas_s t_e ~opp. cleamng--watE=_-=--Z..35
~-~- TOILET-RE-(~fUISITES --te-rcstinginhisaddressestoan-audi- votes cast at the last general elec- H~se Pub. C:O., election sup::'

__\bat help you to look your ~est a?d '~~c~~~ta~~d:'~~:~,et~~:~;~'\\~:J :;~~~~dp~~:~t:~~~~;~~IC::~SOI_~- Ei~~;i~~"~~'V;~;~-;"::::===~-==:~:-.~~~
~e~p your person:-your halr,. Skl~, are interested in education. Be it resolved by the city council

~~~:t:"5a:db:::t~---::-;:'f;:ct eondl- "The next is the playgr~Und.~ast of the_ ci~y of Wayne, Neb., that New York~~race Clar~~Graff

>-': The varied stock carried in our....... -secretaries of the Playground-~nd the gene~l eity-e"~etlon-Jield iii the in the hea~ and affection~orthe

_~t-· Model- Pharm'acy - ~ep~~~~ ~~~o:_i~~~~h~~ :;~~~ ~~1-:i-~;~~ei9!:,b:~~~~~~~~_~~~ ,,~oo:cr~~;I~~~~. -E~:~~~~h=T~~~;~
Lil,iS all of the high class quality kind ~:;;~~~~ ~~;;~~ e~~~:~n~~:~~ =::o~:~:tw~r\~~~:~~e~e~:i~l'~o; \April 21'."aite~00n· and eV~{~;i ad
~ -.:-;_that satis~es the most particular•. we find the pMple wanting it and majority of ali votes cast, and Don _.",._~'-._~_

prices please as well as _our are _eager to know more ~bout it. Cunningham received 94 'votes for- ,Application for Liquor License.
Try us .~_ ·The-man ,~ho goes_out this-year is mayor, and that the entire vote cast Matter of application of Ri~hard

• Dr,_ Die,kinson, associate secretary was as-follows: - Winter .fOT liquor license.-- -'"
of ,the: pla~K!.~l:l.~_ass()~tionof F~: ~yor, C.-A. Chace, First -Notice_is hereby given that Rich-

=~.~:~.==.==~..'i:~,l~::~C:y; ~~et~~:~::~ker. and ~ ::~.~-t~~o~g~~4~un~-~~~A:ril':::::~fi1~dh~na;~~~~~dt?~:
ther 15 a -fake hrs ,SOD _soon, "'The community IIltere:st problem ha_m. -F~t :_w.y:d ,19, Second ward bo_ard of village' trus.tees- 01, Has-

~~~~:t9r~'it;~furih:er~-;esolvecf~a( the malt,: SPir:itu;;:band rinU:: ~~~
-t~ t-914i--to--the-k ~f

-shoes,
--shirts,

-'ties at



~~.~

~
-.. -.Consulting- the--·_._-~

Doctor by Telephone_
The call that rin farthest and brings aid

q,uickeat· _ ap one. __-~~__

~-~-- ~m~~~~~-~U:':.e~~:~~~'tel:pb:;:°.JU_._
.i.:-;:~ '/ UZTy tlle menage quickly and dependably.

~<_-::: -_. :Wiij).~L~c~~QP.~jp-,-I.Q!!,~ hom'e_you are pre--
c~f-~:~, pared to ,call 'quickly almost anyone you ma)';

1~~~; wish~~!'n_dbY Telepbone?



--'Ev~n----tlaere- are-tboUlJlds~ ~f little chicb die before
.they are two_~old, and a very I~ iierteiit -aT tliU~t1i.

·-cu-be"~ded;;if.t~percare is.t~ the two Tery .ESSE':f·

1JIIITE DIARRHOEA ..d
...... klJid o!(;WCK FEED,

~y_:NQt Try My Whtte Diarrhoea Remeely,
and MY-S-piCflllty1>repm eel €bI.k Feed.-

this year UuI-.pise •. 11J1er percent of chicks that yop' hatch tbilD
youenr liiTbefore? - .~

-'-;~--- - F. S. -~t:1 a~d w~fe went to evening and stan-ed out in Mr. lage several days of last week work- - An rew
Norfol~ T~~y. eviDing- -~herelFrench's'car for a little fishing trip. ing in the,interest of .t~e He~rald and Tuesday aitemoon to ~urchase cat

~.....•. ... ey-wiH---yfS'lt--iFiends-foI:---.S.eve.raI 1\"1e-- hue---RGt-heard ~nderful J?~moc~tlio9ster" edltton to_.~ pub. tie.. ..He' ~as ..e..ntert~m~d at _ ~be
,. .days. fish stories' but theY at least SllC- - -ea..r.....futuI~ftJQr _l!'!!!!~ of his sister while 10 the City.

Mrs. Laura. Cress left Winside ceeded in ~orking up three ,,",00- Way~-:: Friday afternoon.. li. ·-C. -Kulp orDmilia,-or--r e
~tleSday evening, after a- visit Ofll derfuI appetites. Sam Nelson, who has been at Delzell Bakery, will open a bakery

-several days -With her" SOR, Prof. G. Mrs. A. T. Waddell of Winner, home the past week recovering from 1U the old huteI buddmg next Wf't'k.:

l! Cress .. S D, Mrs. Ida Blado of Witten, the results -of an operatIOn for aP:c and we wish hun success in the ven--
MISS Gerken, the deaconess, arM S D, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L'Ong- pendlClhs. leaves for Mitchell, S. D, ture - ili: j

Tlved In Wmslde Wednesday momMlof Chadron, Mrs Chase Shaw of Wednesday morning where he IS Mr. and Mrs. Joe Larson. aDd cbil- Remember
ish her fnend, Mrs. "'c•• E.1 Noifolk, Mrs Dick Waddell of manager of the sWltcbroom. dren came down from Laurel satlJ~- - . . .

• • Mr. Ralph.. Waddell.o( Mr'. and. M:~,----Gbarles Bernhardt, day..i1n~,. vfiiJ:eq. ~ver;Ea.st~r~: ~;: .. That hen the t~o best In~bators ml~e, the CY.P~ERS and...<
re· all·m IIlSI. c '...... ' ..,- :- :-..• ".. tho hiS' -pareilts,:,'.~r. and. Mr'S:",V:~ctor c~;~the f~~US.X,RA!,.tbe.bestJ~d~ of an lJIcubator IS the mad;.,:,

~ ~d.4.!mt: .annlve~a-ry' O.!,... '·MOD~Y; rson.· ':';' wh"~~~m. see·m~ ff!I' yo~ tncu~tor.

~ening_l~st;·."AAJ>i':o":u'tts'r~":0~


